
Sailor :tells 
of a dream 
come true 

NO BARRIERS: Sailor turned author Neal Peter
sen, who was schooled in Wynberg and now 

lives in Ireland. 

----1 ALL dreams seem to come true for South Africa's , 
first and only black solo sailor, Neal Peterseri . 

Petersen, who attended Livingstone High in Wyn-
berg, has been living in Ireland for three years and · --
has had his autobiography No Barriers accepted by 
Brookside Publishing in Ireland. It will be on Irish 
bookshelves at the end of April. 

Speaking from Galway, Petersen, 26, said he had 
. written the book over the past two years while he , __ _ 
prepared his boat for his lifelong dream - to com- · 
pete in the 1994/95 BOC Round the World Chai- . 
lenge. 

Dived for diamonds 
"I suppose writing this book and finding a publish

er is simply the realisation of a dream," he said. 
No Barriers traces the life of the young South 

African refusing to be intimidated by apartheid as 
e moves owar s n1s dream of becoming a solo 

sailor. His early years were spent on ·crui:Ches be
cause he was born without a hip joint. But after 
numerous operations he became a qualified commer
cial diver the year after he matriculated. 

With the money he made diving on .... oil rigs and for 
diamonds off the west coast,~Petersen designed and 
built his yacht Stella R, named after his mother. 

Gruelling race 
Being black meant that he had to break down the ' 

barriers of class and prejudice that blocked his way 
to competitive racing. 

Starting at the age of 12 it took 14 years of racing 
and yacht deliveries before he confidently entered 
the gruelling 1992. Transatlantic race from Plym
outh to Newport USA. 

Money from the book will not be enough to get 
him into the 1994/95 BOC Round the World Chal
lenge. He still needs spare sails, radar and provi
sions and a new South African flag for the 27 000 
nautical mile dash around the world. 

For this dream he would certainly need a sponsor. 
- Sapa .,1 


